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THE MINIMALIST Case Study House No. 21 in Laurel Canyon, listed for $4.5 million, is flanked
by shallow ponds alongside brick and gravel terraces. Inside: pocket doors and ribbed steel ceilings.

Before enteringCaseStudy
HouseNo. 21, visitors are in-
structed to remove their shoes and
slip onbooties—the samedrill
conductedatEuropean royal
palaces andJapanese temples.

Themessage:Tread lightly;
this house is aworkof art.

The1958LaurelCanyonhome
is now listed for thepedigreeprice
of $4.5million. It holds a special
place in local architecturehistory,
given its standingas amember of
theCaseStudyHouseprogram,
which ran from1945 to1964.

The two-bedroom, two-bath-
roomresidencewasarguably the
apexof the experiment to create
prototypes—aesthetic andafford-
able— formasses freed from
WorldWar II’s strictures.

TheCSHprogram,whichwas
sponsoredbyArts&Architecture
magazine andencouraged theuse
of newmaterials, included such
architecture luminaries asRich-
ardNeutra,Charles andRay
Eames,Raphael SorianoandA.
Quincy Jones.Thearchitects
created 36prototypes, 24 of them
realizedandall but two located in
SouthernCalifornia.

CaseStudyHouseswere re-
quired tobeaffordable but also
capable of quickduplication “and
inno sensebean individual per-
formance,” stated the1945pro-
gramannouncement.

Thehomes, however, per-
formed sowell theywerenever
copied, insteadbecominggrails,
veneratedby thearchitectural
cognoscenti.

DesignedbyPierreKoenig,
steel-framedNo. 21was thebold
flare thatproclaimed theCali-
forniaModernistmovement.

Theminimalist pavilion, essen-
tially a glass box, is flankedby five
shallowpondsalongsidemultilev-
el brick andgravel terraces.The
property seemsbuoyant, the
pondspresenting amirror to its
stark elegance.Water circulates
throughgutters anddrops from

roof scuppers on the east andwest
sides for anadded rhythmic cool-
ing effect duringhot canyon sum-
mers.

“Wenever saw this property as
ahouse, but as apiece of sculp-
ture,” saidP.J. Park,whosemother
purchased thehome in 2007,when
thehomewas sold througha fine-
art auctionhouse alongside a
$10,800DamienHirst print and
otherworks. Itwas a shrewdmar-
keting gambit that netted $3.186
million.

Uponentering, the1,280-
square-foot residence feels even
morepermeable, its layout largely
graspedat once: thekitchenand
living roomdefinedbyanL-
shapedpartialwall; two endhall-
ways leading to thewest-facing
bedrooms.

Acentral service core faced
withawater-splashedmosaic is
accessed fromthekitchenand
frombathroomson theopposite
side— infusing the spacewith
further air and light. Pocket doors
anddouble-duty closet doors lend
thehomea smartly tailored finish
beneath ribbed steel ceilings.

Wallwindowsopen to the ter-
races, further revealing skeletal
steel.

PsychologistWalterBailey and
hiswife,Mary, commissioned the
home in1957. Subsequent owners
addeda skylight andwood-burn-
ing stove, amongother changes. In
1997, filmproducerDanCracchiolo
purchased thehome for $1.5mil-
lionand recruitedKoenig to re-
store theproperty 40 years after it
wasbuilt.

“It’s sucha rarity tohave the
original architect comebackand
put it back theway itwas,” said
BarrySloaneofSloane+Silver,
Sotheby’s International,which is
the listing agent.

Photographer JuliusShulman
shot thehouse in1960, his iconic
prints turning theproperty into a
CaliforniaModernist celebrity
(alongwith the famedStahl
House,No. 22, also shotbyShul-
mananddesignedbyKoenig).

Thehouse, nowstagedwith
vintageModernica furnishings,
wasdesignatedaLosAngeles
historic-culturalmonument in
1999.

hotproperty@latimes.com

Art, history packed in a glass box
The 1958 home, an L.A.
historic-cultural monument
since 1999, is for sale.

By R. Daniel Foster
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